
  

    

              ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL GWALIOR                    

   
Dear Parents, 
 
September is the month of celebration. It is celebrated across the Nation as Teacher’s Day on 05 
September, auspiciously falling in the middle of Lord Ganesha’s sacred ten days as Ganeshotsav. This is 
indeed a blessing! The month also observes Hindi Diwas on 14 September when the Constituent Assembly 
of India adopted Hindi in Devanagiri script as the Official Language of the Republic of India. It is also the 
month to celebrate Internationalism and Cosmopolitanism, and above all, ‘humanity’ in all its 
manifestations, with a message of universal brotherhood, love, and peace. Therefore, through the theme 
and deed of September, the school would ensure that each child imbibes core human values and comes 
forward to respect and love humankind.  
 
A few CCA, NCC, Entrepreneurship, Mega Sports and other kinds of events/activities have been 
calendared this month, which will be organized in the first two weeks only. The school will also hold an in-
house event on Teachers’ Day to celebrate the bonding between teachers and students.  
 
The school has also started the NCC senior division (Boys and Girls) for the students of XI and XII. Further, 
it is going to offer NCC and Psychology as fifth optional subjects for the students of Class XI. The curricula 
for the two new subjects will be projected in Class XI Academic Planner.  
 
Later in the month, Evaluation-1 for Classes I-II, Half Yearly Examination for Classes III-VIII, II Periodic 
Test for Class IX, III Periodic Test for Class X, Half Yearly for Class XII, and First UT for Class XI is 
scheduled, and therefore no additional curriculum has been proposed for Classes I-VIII. Further, for 
Classes IX-XII, curricula have been kept to a minimum to cover over a week so that required revision work 
and curriculum reinforcement classes could be organized before the examinations. Please ensure that your 
ward stays regular to school and devotes enough time for studies, revision, and doubt clearance. 
 
Wishing you a Very Happy Teacher Day! 
 
With kind regards, 
 
Class Teachers 
 
(Mr. Hridesh Parashar, Mr. Deependra Vikram Singh, Mrs. Nisha gautam, Ms. Mohini Shrivastava, Mr 
Aditya Patsaria, Mrs.Gargi shukla)  

 
Status Report: The syllabus as proposed for the month of August has been completed. 

Class - V           Academic Plan                            September 2022 
 

(Sections: Ebony, Maple, Mulberry, Laurel, Chestnut, Willow) 

 
 
ENGLISH  Revision for half yearly examination:  

Roots and Wings  

Chapters-1,2,3,4,5 
Poem - 1,2,3 
  



Grammar Trove :  

Chapters-     1,2,3,4,6,9,15,17,18 
 
 Creative Writing:  
 Informal letter, Interview/Conversation Writing, Thank you note, Diary entry 
 Comprehension : Unseen passage 

 

HINDI   Revision for half yearly examination 

ग ुंजन: पाठ-1,2,3,4,5,6,7 

व्याकरण:  पाठ-1,2,3,4,5,6 

पर्यार्वयची शब्द(1-22), ववलोम शब्द(1-24), वयकर्यांश के ललए एक शब्द(1-25), अनेकयर्ाक 
शब्द(1-16), समरूपी लिन्नयर्ाक शब्द(1-8), महुयवरे(1-12),  

अनौपचयररक पत्र,अनचु्छेद, चचत्र देखकर वर्ान 

 

 

    

   
 

MATHEMATICS    Revision for half yearly examination 

     Chapters – 1,2,3,4,5,6 

  

 
ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES Revision for half yearly examination 
   

Chapters -1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 and 9 

(Atlas)  

4/5,10/11,12/13 , 14/15,16/17,22/23,28/29, 

 
COMPUTER    Revision for half yearly examination 
 
     1. Computer - History and generations 

  2. Windows- File management 

  3. Word- Table and Mail Merge 

   
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE  Revision for half yearly examination 
 
     Unit 1 to 6  

 
 
 
  



WORK EDUCATION 
Revision for half yearly examination  
Snow flacks  
Madhubani art 
Warli art 
Monochromatic art 

ART EDUCATION   
 

Revision for half yearly examination  
Fun with lines(Cityscape) 
Fun with form(FolkArt) 
Fun with shapes (Cardinal) 
Fun with form ( Perspective view). 

 
 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

Revision for half yearly examination  
Recreational Game 
Indigenous Games 
Martial Arts 
1 Kata in sequence and migari on single count  
2. Gyakutsuki and kumitesteping for kumite    

          
 

 

MUSIC/ DANCE  Revision for half yearly examination  

Guru vandna  

Maths ch-3 multiplication from dance. (Tehai & bekhauff)  

GK page-36 earth, air water,fire & space steps ( panchabhootam namha 
shalok)  

GK page-40 dance asayukt Hasta mudra (kagaj k do pankh laga kar ) 
    

 
THEME: Secularism 

 
DEED: Unity in Diversity 

 

 

 

  

 

 

   

 


